Trainer 'Sunny Jim'
Dies In Miami at 91
Q

Special to Worlcl-Telegram

MIAMI, March l1-James E.
(Sunny Jim) Fitzsimmons, 91,
the grand old man of American horse racing, died today at
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital
here.
Robert Carr, a grandson who
announced Mr. Fitzsimmons

death, did not give further de·
"I feel sorry for those folks
tails on how long the cham· with aches and pain," he
pion horse trainer had been in chuckled. "I don't have any."
the hospital.
Born during the administra·
tion. of President Grant, Mr.
Scoffed at Old Age
Fitzsimmons saw, r!lcing de. I .
On his birthday last July 23
Mr.
Fitzsimmons g e n t 1 Y velop from a frowned·on, dis·
reputable sport into a billion·
scoffed at old age.
dollar industry. This transfor·
mation came about perhaps to
a large extent with his help.
To friends he was always
"Sunny Jim." To respectful
acquaintances, "Mr. Fitz." But
to all, he was the one man
above all others who stood as
the symbol of honesty and
openness, making racing, reo
spectable where it had formerly
, been the suspected gimmick of
gamblers.
The house where he was
born was torn down to make
way for the Sheepshead Bay
racetrack, opened in 1880, and
· as a boy he haunted the track:
: After servipg an apprentice·
· ship as an exercise boy he
, made his debut as a jockey-in
1889. He rode his first winner
: the following year, but he put
I on weight too fast to remain a
,jockey
and soon turned to
training. Success was slow in
coming, but a horse of his took
· the Saratoga Cup in 1914, and
after that his reputation and
triumphs, breezed right along.
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By the time he retired in
I- 1963, Mr. Fitz had had more
than 2200 winners at the wire,
t taking purses totaling more
: than $13 million.
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His horses won just about
every famous race there was ..
Gallant Fox and Omaha both
won racing's Triple Crown for
him-out
of only eight horses
in history to have performed
the feat. His third Derby winner was Johnstown.
Among other champions he
trained were Fenelon, Fighting
Fox, Busanda, Misty Morn,
Vagrancy, Nashua and Bold
Ruler.
For many years, and even
after his retirement,
it was
;his annt.jal custom to cel('Ibrate his birthday at the Man :
,mollth racetrack, in Oceanport, :
N. J., where one race that day I
was titled the Sunny Jim Purse
in his honor. Although his
shoulders were stooped and hi" (
leg's a bit creaky in later ~
I years, his eyes still sparkled
and he beamed with pleasure (
when a crowd of perhaps 18" .
500 would join in singing'
"Happy Birthday, Dear Fitz." His own grandchildren
were
among the. singers.
Late in 1964, he became a
.ospit-al-pa-tienr-tor
me mst·
time in his i life, undergoing
surgery for a ruptured
appendix and hernia.
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